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COLLEGE GIVES PRESIDENT
THOMAS WARM RECEPTION

were hacking Doctor TionnaS and how
they considered hint the unanimous
choice for the responsible position that
he occupies. lie Sated an incident
that ,showed the confidence that the
trustees repose in him. The Judge
said that when a committee of the
trustees went to Vermont to interview
the prospective president ofPenn State
they conferred with hint for severai
hours. At the end of the conference,
Doctor Thonuts arose and left. As he
passed down the corridor, the trustees
sat sliehth each waiting for the others
to speait to see Whet tinpreselon had
been erected In the hand of the others.

. At last, almost as elm man, eaeli Iw-
claimed "Well, there is some mon."
Judge Mitchell said that the trustees
were delighted with their choice, and
that they believed that ,the college Is
bound upon aCourse of expansion,sad
that President Thomas was taking the
helm at a most opportune tinie, with
the unanimous support of the oilleials
of the college, the faculty: and the
student body. The meeting broke up
aft, the singing of the Alma Mater by
the entire assemblage. .

PLAYERS ACT WELL
IN FRENCH COMEDY

(Continued from first Page)
role of Catharine. thedumb wife and the
latter acted the part of Master Suntan
Collin, the doctor, who loosed the
tongue•of the former. The other mem-
bers of the cast dld equally as well in
'tarts which were of less prominence,
but whichwere essential to the gee.,
eral theme and action of the story. A.
S. Heimbach '24, Frances Hewston '24
and Sara E. Koerper '22 are all descry.
tng of a considerable amount of credit
for the suceof the performance.

Asa
comp esslete surprise to the and!,

ence, two other one act plays, Were pres-
ented: "The Glittering Gate," by Lord
Dunsany. and "The Noble Lord," by
Percival Wilde. The first at these, a
play of the supernatural, consisted of
two cher:totem both before the gates of
Eleaven and, seelsing entrance. The Part
of Jim, latelya burglar, was played by
FL Elliot Taylor '2l, and Bill also lately
a burglar was played by Thomas G.
McCollum. The second one act play,
"The Noble Lord." set near a hotel in
the 210100 woods consisted of three
characters. "Ile" was portrayed by
Rayman G. Adams. 121, "She" by Sara
S. Hemmer '22, andPeters, by Thomas
G. McCollum '23.

ANOTHER VICTORY
FOR VARSITY NINE

Koehler for two bases enabled hint to
cross •the plate with the fourth nun.
Korb rapped the pitcher's next offering
fur a double but Lightner was held on
third and the following three batters
flied out In the infield.

Juniata made her two runs In the
anto frame by means of three two-bag-

-15,0 and a single. Meloy attempted to
nach home on Oiler's two base flit, but
,1,•: not quite make It and was tabbed at
the plate by Brumbaugh. Wolfgano

std Malone cowed theruns for Juniata
igeoloks to Meloy's out.

MEE
All 11 11 0 A 19

learkle ......:.._.....0 1 3 1 4
ICilllnler 36............. ...4 1 1 1 2
Ullery 16 4 0 0 9 0
Haines ..............A 1 3 ,2 1
Lightner ..............._5 1 1 1 0
ICnchlcr r 4 ........ 4 0 2 1 0
Korb ............

2 0 1 1. 3.
'Brumbaugh c 4 0 0 11 1

35 4 11 27 11°. 0

'AB 'R ITO AE
:ninny ..... ...... _...4 0 1 2 1

Snyder If 4 0 0 0
Lehman or. ......._._.......4 0 2 0
Walton 0 1 0
•doddard ...................3 0 8 1
Donalson .................3 0 2 4
Graham 31,........_.._...3' 0 3 0
IVolfnonn 0L.........._...3 1 0 0

31 2 G 27 6
Home ron. Haines. Three base hit,

Lightner. Two bane hit, Menrkle,
Kocrier, Korb, Meloy, Wolfgano, Mem
Struck out. by Hunter 10, by Donalson
4, by 'Malone 1. 13rtse on bads, off
Hunter I, off Donalson 5.

Score by Innings:—

Penn State 0 0 0 0.0 1 2 1 0-4
Tonlata 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-2

NINE GAMES ARRANGED •

'FOR RACQUET WIELDERS
(Continued from first Page) •

is scheduled to appear one. week later.
closely followed by the teamrepresent-
ing. Carnegie Tech. The season will
close with an intersectional clash when
racquelfiers from Stanford University
will sojourn at the college long enough
on June thirteenth to provide a hotly
contested•Inatch with the Penn State
netmen..- •

*The trials which were scheduled for
last Saturday had to be postponed be-
cause of unfavorable weather but were Come in and see an Elec-

tric Range in action. A
"

demonstrator will .be at

our storseall this week.

Electric SuPPIY
I 23.:Ftier''Stieet
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Demonstration of Westinghouse Electric Ranges

Special This .Week'
Chocolate Peanuts

•

HonM-MadC Ice Cream
and

The largeif varietY.ofleo...ream
and Ices to be had in State Col-
lege with tasty Sundaes and fine
drinks at our sanitary fountain.

Try our Fresh Fruit •
•- Sundaes - •

Cantly)andr,Sztafetena
I*0§:
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t c 1-i el--1 iizs
Honest wear and absolute dependability are built
into ourfine line of chains.
Styles that are attractive, quality that is guaranteed.

''Croilatir-see. Co:
JEWELERS

St.ata Cc:•llaga, Pa

E O'Connell—Harvard Captain, 191971920
.Photo—lini•vard Crimson•
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MUSICAI, ORGANIZATIONS
IMEEN=, • •

.The college glee and.mandolin.slabs
and the varsity quartet, assisted •by A
girls' quartet, will render.an 'excellent
invent of classical and PoPular M.'
lierm , In the Auditorium on. Saturday
evening, April twenty-third'at seven-
-fifteen o'clock. The eoncert will bo free
to 'all and a large crowd- le- expeeted.
Theprogram. which is one ofexception-
al Inerlt, Is as.follows: •••• •

'''

Two Grenadiers Itob't Schumann

2, A Dream or Spring P. Ilona irlath
mndolln Quartet. .

2. Croon, Croon, Underneath de Moon •

Boat Song- Harriet Ware
Quartet •.

Atlases. ittlinn, Dana,- Thompson, Brb.
Miss !lowans, Accompanist .

5: The Home Town Band A. J. Veldt
Mandolin Club

H. Flehburn, Leader
'O. Phantom Band'
4. 'Varsity Male' Quartet

_ 010 Ole Banjo . Loomis

S. Popular Selection'
BanJo Club

9. Slate- Songs.
Combined Clubs

PENN STATE GRADUATE! •

:"IS,7IITSSIGNART IN INDIA
'sariir Mi3yer•—:l4.'and his
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Pebbles PTil -

Fanclangc4l33=3
I .NeverKnew tvern;rn
Silver Lining S . 3378

Siam Soo arpy
,Nlake Believe 3379

- YOU'LL
.LIKE THEM.
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-
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,“OnteldoThe Lawn__
MERMAID COMEDY

EMIZIE

WEDI•rESDAY •

RUBX.DERMER.

.In 4Passlounte-PlliAm"
CENTURY S.`ol EDY

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
',NORMA- TALMADGE
In "he' Passion Flower"

-CFIRIgTIO COMEDY
-41a,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FATTY ARIII3CEME
in °The.I.lfe of The Party^

~SATURDAT PneUme

89(ErT
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PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

begun at the beginning of this week. the personnel of :the Nittany 'reeduet
Two berths are vacant on this year's wielding combination;
team due to the graduation of two of The schedule for the coming season
the-varsity men. S. Y. Boggs '2l and Is as follows:

K. '22are theones remaining April 30—Bucknell, at home.
and will teem the nucleus around flay 14—Stvarthmerc. at home. :

which this year's team must be built. May .18—Lehigh, at S. BethleheM
A,chawlcterlstlc of the trials held to date ' Nay lil Lafayette, at Easton.

wre the large number of good-players May 20—Swarthmore. at Swarthmore
ho ore endeavoring to gain a position May 21—Penn at Philadelphia.

on the team but sofar several have been flay 28—Pitt, at home. -

able to.come through and so no de- June 42 -Carhegle Tech, nt home.
finite announcement can be made as ,to June 11—Stanford Univ.; at home.

TWO. FROSH PITCHERS -

HAMMERED BY 13;P; I
• . (Continbed from first page)

when Martian melted Patella crack to
left field. 'At 'thin point, Conch Kinser
rushed In Mahoney as aiphieh-hittre
for Hynes but ,the new, man; after
swinging twice In vain add knocking
out a' long foul fly. struck outland fin-
ished the game.

'rile line upil were an rolla‘vo:,_
Penn.Slate •F' 04h

Alit .11 ,0 "A' E

.3 ' 1 I'. 4 2

.4 I_, 2.- 0 0

.4 .-11 . 0 1. 0

.3 , 010 -,1

AoB 0 0
.2, 0 ' 0 2
.1 o'. 0

Hlloninn s
tnclers If .

Reed 2b....:... ..
Belle
Palm .

II) nee
Wei ha is ef.
Lueffler, 1b....
Flxte 1/..
Kelly;

T!ultimoie Polytech. .

Beall
Henlien

00

01 3b.
IN Orton .

afar, gni IL..
Bach ol
Longer t.

_

Cannel ..

.. 2 1. 2 0 - 1

- 6 `.3 1.. 1 1..1
0.

010-.00 00.30
..3 1' 1.. , 0 0' 0

MEEMEEI
Two base': Hensehen,

Seitz. :Three base hits, Anders.. Base
hn balls, off Fists,. 7; oft Kelly 3, oft
Dock 3. --Struck out by. Mater 5. by
'Kelly 3. by Bock 9. . Stolen Base. Seitz.
Hit by. pitcher. 'Writhe.. Wild pitch
Flxtar. , Umpire, Wolfe:

Tuesdan- 1921

wlfe'nre now In India where, Mr. Moyer
Is a mlsklonary: His address Is Jan-
ink C. P. India. He sailed'from title
'country the twenty-fifth`of last- Oetob
er, and he and his mite Intend to spend
the summer' In the -hills studying the
•hmguyge. His address durlng the sum-
mer +All be Rosebuek Cottage. tandem
via Mussoonl, U. P.,'lndia. '

PRESIDENT TIIO3IA/3 RECEIVES '
" TELEGRAMS FIRER, ALUMNI

The Various alumni associations thru
out the state and nation,have _sent
President, Thom. congratulations on
his accession to the presidency of Penn
State and. have ,offer.:- their hearty,
support.l.ldessages were received from
Pi/likes-Barre, SCranton, -. Allentown;
Reading., and Pittsburgh, Penna., and
from Washington; Akron, Ohio,
Now,Yorw,' N. T., Cambridge, alas., and
Cleveland, 0h10..'

me;;3zwrammammow.nimimmrErmrazzinezzimaizazta=rammim.

II L. K. METZGER
"The Fastest Growing Stor,

xamiammommorzmammammona
L.-K. METZGER fl
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Wonderful Bargains on all our _Btationery. All reduced. Quire box of Polo
Cloth Paperwith College' SeaL Reduced fr0m.51.95 to $l.lO. - L .

75c allowed ("in any old Fountain Pen on the purchase of a new one. -

20 per cent RedUction on Fountain Pens 'and E-versharp PencilS

Thanks to the very generous pat-
ronage of our friends,. as well as our
real reductions on all our. merchan--
dise Our first anniversary sale is.a big
success.

Some people thought it, was a fire
sale, but we, are sure they now know
differently. We do not advertise one
thing and then not sell our goods as
advertised.

All Cigats, Cigarettes and Tobacco Reduced

All Candy Marked Down 20 per cent
Our stock is so large and of so var-

ied a nature that there are bargains
for everybody.

40 per aerit. Reduction on Ladies' and Men's Pocketbooks
Save money by buying now 40 per cent Reduction on all College Seal Jewelry

Big Reduction on all Fictio# and-Text Books, 15 to 75 per cent. Some Real Bargains

All Felt and Leather Goods Reduced.. All Laundry Boxes Reduced;

t1
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